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TEMPEST AND TRAGIC TRACK

Destructive Cyclone Sweeps Dye

Island ,

Touching Likewise in the Yioini-
ity of Davenport (

Ono Person Killed and Variou
Others Seriously Wounded ,

A Number of Houses , Fences
Etc , Swept Away ,

A Disastrous Train Collision nt-

A.

Chicago Suburb.

. K1G BLOW
SWEEPS OVER ROOK ISLAN-

D.llocjc

.

ISLAND , 111. , May 5. It has bee
raining almost steadily for three daye
This afternoon about half past 4 o'clock-

a cyclone awopj ; acioas the southern em-

of town , carrying everything before it
Three houses , ono of them a two-stor ;

brick , were completely demolished. Hal
a dozen others wcro unroofed and man;

barns scattered to the winds. The fail
grounds wore in the track of the storm
and all its buildings and fences were lev-
olod. . Trees wore uprooted or strippoi-
of their branches. It is impossible t
estimate the damage. Fortunately no-

body was killed , though four person
wore moro or loss seriously hurt. Boat
in the river wore driven across to the lo-
wa side , but no serious damage to then
was reported.

AT DAVENPORT. .

DAVENPORT , Iowa , May 5. A cycloni
struck the lower end of the city at 4:4': '

this afternoon , and leveled a number o-

of buildings. Ono person was killed out-
right, and a number of others wore in-

jurod. . It is impossible to got the loa
at the time.

DAVENPORT , la. , May 5. Owing ti-

the lateness of the hour, and the widol ;

separated territory over which the win !

swept it is impossible to-night to got an
statement of the loss. The wind wa
moro a jumping than a whirling om
The storm was accompanied by a heav
down pour of rain and vivid flashes e-

lightning. . Shortly after the blow th
rain ceased but later in the evening th
rain began to fall again and is now rainin

CRUSHED UNDER A SUE-
D.ILrrriiE

.

(
ROOK , May 5. During a vio-

.Inht hail and rain storm this afternoon
a sued fell on a large number of convict
employed in brick making. Uno guar
was killed , another wounded , and seven
convicts injured by the falling timbon-

SUliUUBrVN
KAILWAY ACCIflENT NEAR CHICAOO.

CHICAGO , May 5. A dense focj pn-

vailed over the southern part of the cit
this morning. The Chicago & Eaater
Illinois suburban train left Anburn' wit
passengers coming into the city to bus

' .HOPS. A stop was made at Englowooi-
JJ Just as the train was pulling out a heav
locomotive of the Grand Trunk roac
which enters the city over the sam
track , plunged into the rear of the ptu-

senger train , splitting the last car an
telescoping Iho other two, piling th
passengers in the broken timbers , an
flooding the interior with steam from th
engine boiler. Two persons wore prot
ably fatally , and about twenty othoi
seriously injured. The following is
list of the injured :

HENRY WILSON , engineer of passongi
train , cut about the bromt and face , and tw
ribs brukon.

JOHN OAIlUOLu , Eiiglowood , rtl
broken ,

P. J. MUIIPIIY , Englewood , badly ci
about head and body. f-

A man named WILLIAMS , log broken ,
J. OAl'ELL. Koglowood , body crushed.-
W.

.
. i OOHLKH , Unglewood , both lef

broken and one eve destroyed.-
A.

.

. ti. MASSKY , Jiuglowood , bead an-

lody Injured.-
A.

.
. J. I1KWITT , head cut

J. SOAIEUS , arm broken.-
J.

.
. McOAHTJIY , Internal Injuries.-

F.
.

. WILSON , Intorual lujurios.-
M.

.
. MoGUATH , leg crushed.

Others wore injured , but wore remov-
ed before their names could bo learned
It is thought Wilson and Cochroll wi-

die. . Engineer Terwilligor , of tl
Grand Trunk train , was arrested an
locked up in the town of Lake police sti-

tion , but was subsequently released a-

bonds. . He claims the accident duo i

the fog that ho did not see the lights <

the train in time to avert the catastri-
pho. .

THE MIQBTY METHODISTS-

.ThoOciicial

.

Conference at Pniladc-
plila Some StntlstiesTlio 1)1-

'vorco Question.P-

JIILADELPUIA

.

, Pa. , May G. At tl
general conference of the Method!
Episcopal church , Bishop Simpson &

pcarod on the platform , and was greotc
with great opplau e. Bishop Jlorr
read the address of tlio Bishops , a lengtli
document , nnd gave an account of U
work of the church for four years. '

referred to the death , inco the last go-
iertl conference , of Bishop E. O. Havel
Lori Scolt , and Jessie T, Pock , and <

Ilev. Oow Woodruff , secretory of tli
last conference. There nro 00 aunui
conferences , 14 missions , 11,341 trave-
ing preachers , 12,020, local proachen
1 , 109,531 members and probationista-
an

-
increase in four yoaw of <r9,232 , Th

number of traveling preachers who diet
is C34 , and of members 5,589 ; reaccei-
stons , 150757. In 1883 wera 18,74-
churchrs ; 0,815 paraouagos valued (

$79,238C55 There are 10 thoologici-
eominaries , 45 colleges , W classical just
lutes , and 8 female collogea. .The bisl-
ops in the addrcu referred to the lax
ty of the laws on divorce , and o ke
moro Btringont regulations , witli regar-
to the solemnization of marriage of di-

vorced persons. It will bo necessary t
elect additional bishops. The numbe
was left to the discretion of the ccnfoi-
on co. The motion to reconsider the vet
by which the subject of marriage ana di-

vnrco was referred to the committee 0-

1A the fltato of the church , was laid 01

the table. After the benediction by lie
Dr. Porter , the conference adjourned ui-

til to-morrow morning-

.DOLIi.YU

.

FOR

A Bankrupt Astonishing IllBOrcdlto-
by

[

PnyliinIIln Debts ntl'ar.-

Sr.

.

. Louis , Mo , May 5. To-day Mos

Fraloy notified all his Chicnqo crodito-

ho was prepared to settle all his nccouti-
by paying dollar for dollar , aa ho wants
clear off his indebtedness.-

Mr.
.

. Fraloy'a creditors offered to sell
with him at 33 cents , but ho doclini
the proposition and has notified thorn f

not only in Chicago , but Now Yor
Philadelphia and other places , that
will pay dollar , aud requests them
draw on hint for the amount duo. 11

aggregate indebtedness outstanding
8330,000, of which 8180,000 is duo
Chicago. This with tlio margins pa
prior to the suspension , makes Fraloj
losses over 00000. The action in pa-

ing every dollar , particularly in the fa-

of the proposition of his creditors to BC

tie
(

nt a much less figure , is highly cot
mccdcd by all classes of dealers horoai-
ha has received qiiito a number of vo

complimentary dispatches from Glucag

Base Ball Ynstcnlny.-
At

.

Pcorin. Postponed game Poori
13 , Stillwator 0-

.At
.

Cincinnati. Cincinnati vs. India
apolis , no game ; rain-

.At
.

Pittsburg , Metropolitans , 4 ; All
ghony , 1-

.At
.

Philadelphia. Philadelphia ,

Ohicagos , 12-

.At
.

Baltimore. Baltimorcs , 8 ; Athlot-

At Louisville. Louisville , 2 ; Colin
DUS , 1-

.At
.

Evansvillo. Evansville , 15 ; P-

oria , 2-

.At
.

Now York. Dotroits , 1 ; No
York , 3-

.At
.

Providence. Providence , 5 ; Bi
folo , 2-

.At
.

Now York. Brooklyn , 11 ; Was
ington , 3-

.At
.

Altoona. St. Louis Union , 12 ; A-

toona. . 2-

.At
.

Washington Baltimore Unions , 1
Nationals , D-

.At
.

Boston Boston 0 ; Cleveland 3-

.At
.

Boston Boa ton Unions 13 ; Ke
stone Unions , 5. f-

At Ft. Wayne Ft. Wayne , 5 ; B
City , 0-

.At
.

Chicago. Chicago Unions , 5 ; C-

icinnati Unions , 2. The statement tli-

yesterday's game was postponed on :

count of rain wss an error. They si-

ceeded in playing five innings , onouj-
to make a legal game. Tho'scoro > stoc
Chicago Unions , 2 ; Cincinnati Unions ,

Colorado anil Carpet "Wools-
DENVEU , May 5. A strong protest

to-day forwarded to Senator Hill agaii
that portion of the new Converse bill i

mitting carpet wool free of duty ,

represents that all wools of that cbarac
grown in the United States are raised
& section of which Colorado is the cent
The result of this free admission of t
class of wools would bo the inipoveri-
mcnt of thousands of Mexican alic

owners and the extermination of th-
flocks. . The action of Ropresontat
Converse is regarded as selfishly in I

interest of the Ohio growers and cam
but turn from his support a powerful
terest in this section.-

A

.

Financial Editor's Failing.
Special diapatch to The Eee.

CHICAGO , May 5. A member of t

board of trade brings back from N
York a story which "thobovs" on 'clmi

think accounts for the persistent bear
tides whicn appeared recently in I

Now York Sun. He says it's a comm
report that Iliggalo , who writes those
tides , has boon to the tune of 200 ,(

bushels short on wheat-

.Tlio

.

NnsUvlllo Races.
, Moy5. Mile Centenn

won ; Camera , 2d ; time 1 DlA.

Mile nnd one-eighth , for" three v <

old colts and fillies Gilmore won ; Fi-

randalo 2d , the only starters. Til-

209J. .
Mile and a quarter Ferg Kyle we

Manitoba 2d , Col. Hepburn 3d. Tin
2 22 . __

Unco Troubles at Norfolk.N-

OHFOLK
.

, Va. , May 5. During t
parade of the First regiment of coloi
volunteers to-day the crowd came in cc-

flict with the police. The trouble v
renewed this evening. Nothing aerie
yet ; all the police are on duty ; an ex
force will bo Bent into the negro qu-
ters. .

Tlio Weather To.dny.
WASHINGTON , May 5. Upper Mis-

sipni Valley : Partly cloudy wcath
variable winds shifting tojnorthwcster
lower temperature.

Missouri Valley : Local rains follow
by clearing weather , northwesterly win
lower temperature.-

An

.

Upholstery Suspension.
NEW YOUK , May 6. H nry T. Hi

'& Co. , upholstery dealers , have assign
Preferences §07,-

000.ANDREWS'
.

'

EARLBAKIKOPOWOE-

ITAMBOUNOTORISC

PURE CREAM TARTAR ,

Siopp Given, substancwcan l o 'ou-
In Androwsitoarl Baking Powder. Js p
(Jrc'JrPURE. Hclngendortcdandlo ltionlr-
ccffvodfrom

(

cucli cticmlsU an b. Dana 1 [uyJl
ton ; M. UclafunUilne. of Chicago ; end uoiliv-
Vodf, Mllivaiikoo. NOYCT sold lit tnillc.

HEWS OF THE KATl N-

.AllcgeJ

.

Combination of Satin , LOB

and Blaino.

The Chairman Olosocl with ''LoB |
Jones in Ohioago ,

Yesterday's' Pr'ooeodiuga in Bol-

Honsos of Congress ,

Senator Plumb's' Bill Relative 1

Foreign LandGrabbore-

Stewart's Plan to Unite Nori
and South America ,

Morrison nnd IIIH ittll Indian Kd-

cation Vnrlous Govern-
mental

¬

Matters ,

OIIAIHMAX 8A1UX.
BOMB (1UESSWOUK AUOUT HIM.

Special Dispatch to the DKI : .

CIIICAOO , May 5. Senator Sabiu ,

Minnesota , arrived Sunday inornins: ai

was immediately waited on by "Lon
Jones , (Lagan's chief henchman ) who j-

nained long closeted with him. This i

ndcnt ia regarded as nnothor eviden
hat a compact bohvccii lilainu nnd Log

existed at the Minnesota state convo-
ion. . When Senator S.ibiu waiinontion-

as a candidate for delegate nt largo , pro
was required by the convention of !

standing on the prcsdcntial qucstia3-
ol. . Suitor and ono other member arc
and vouched for Sabin's allegiance
Qlaino. Thpro is no doubt , then , tli-

Sabin is a friend to the Plumed Knlgl-
A few days ago , before tiabin had co-
initted himself on thu. presidential qui
ion , Jcncs could not see him. Sat
went down ono flight of stairs as Jon
came up the other.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
THAT II EGO ING SOUCITOUSir.-

WAbiiiNGTON

.
, D. 0. , May 5. It

said nt the treasury department tl
James A Connolly will decline the ofli-

of solicitor of the treasury to which
was recently nominated.

INDIAN EDUCATION.

The secretary of the interior has wi-
m a letter on the subject of Indian t

ucation. . Ho says : "Whilo I consic
the book of knowledge very important
is not the main object of the attondai-
of children at school. That educatioi-
ho adds , "is best which.enables n pore
to take care of himself to the boat adva-
ago. . Literary studios should bo co-

binud witl manual labor exercises , bui-

oither.is to'bo neglected it is better to
the first. " ' * ,. -

MOURISON'S BILL-

.Morrison
.

in an interview this oven
relative to the vote to-morrow on
proposition to strike out the enact
clause of the tariff bill said : "I clt-

it , but it will bo exceedingly close. "
MISSOURI RIVER COMMISSION.

The house committee on rivers '.
harbors has decided to include in
river and harbor bill a provision for
appointment of throe army engineer !

servo as a Missouri river commission.
Special Dispatch to the BEE.

WASHINGTON , Mny 5 The notion
river nnd hartor coinmittoo in creatin
Missouri river commission is looked ut :

as very important by the members fr
the Missouri valley. The action wh
was taken to-day is "warmly comment
by them , and especially gratifying
givinga foundation for a general syst-
by which the Missouri may bo improv

THE NEW ORLEANS EXl'OSITIOK.

Information reaches hero that Iowa n

Wisconsin nro making active proparatii-
to take part in the iNow Orleans exp (

tion , should the biil loaning $1COO , (

to the exposition pass the sum of $5 , (

will bo loaned each state by the oxpt-
tion to enable thorn to put their ezlut-
in shapo.

CONFIRMATION-

.Jas.
.

. A. Connolly , of Illinois , to bo-

licitor of the treasury.

FOREIGN IiA.Nn-GIH.BBKU ? .

PLUM I) 1'UDUINQ FOR THEM.
WASHINGTON , May 5. The bill int-

duced in thn sonata by Mr. Plumb ,
prevent the acquisition of real estate
aliens , provides that an alionjwho) has i

declared his intention to become a citi :

shall not acquire title to real estate
any of the territories or the District
Columbia ; no foreign corporation , mi
than ton per cent , of the stock of wh-
is held by aliens shall acquire title to n
lands in the territories or the District
Columbia , and no corporation native
foreign except railroads acquire m
than 5000. Thu exception respect
railroads limits their privileges to la
necessary for the transaction of their b-

ineas , and such as may have been gran1-
by the government. With respect
government grants the bill provides t
the lands must bo sold within ton ye-
or revert to the government.

THE POWEIIH OP A STATE.
THE LEOISLATUUK CANNOT GIVK TH-

AWAY. .
WASHINGTON , May D. The upre

court to-day rendered a decision in
ese of the Butchers Union Slaughi

House and Live Stock Landing compai
appellants , against the Crescent C
Live Stock Landing and Slaughter Hoi
company , on an appeal from the cire
court of the United States for the es-

em district of Louisiana. The rjuestl-
prenented wns whether the state of Lot
lana by the provisipns of its now com
tution adopted in 1879 , had the pov-
to take nwny tlio exclustvp privilei
granted the Crescent City Slaugh-
tlouso company by an act of the gone
assembly of Louisiana adopted March
180!). This court holds ;

First.that the regulation of eorluin i
wholesome or dangerous trades , jjuch
the alaugntcr house business , the ..ma-
rfaclurors of gunpowder , < to . which m
become detrimental to the public hed-
or safety , is intludoi in what may
called the public power of the state.

Sseond , that the legislature cannot , 1

any contract , limit the pxorciso of the
) olico powers to the prejudice of the go-

irol welfare , the preservation of the pu-

io health nnd the protection of pub
mornlsnsnoossnry to the bostintorests
social organization j'thnt a wisei policy f(

the legislative body to divest iti-
of Uio power to enact laws for the preju-

valion of health and the repression
crime. Such power 'cannot bo sold
jargainod away under circumstances ,

f It wore n muro privilege which the Ic

station could dispose of nt pleasure.-

Third.

.

. It follows, that the stnto-

Louisaun has , and could properly oxi-

ciso. . power to revoke the exclusive p-

vilogos granted the appellees , and tl-

ho state constitution and the ordinnu-

of the city of Now Orleans complained i

nro not void ns impnring the obligation
lie appellees' contract.

The docrco of the circuit court is i

vorssd , and the case remanded with
rcotions to dismiss the bill.

THE TWO AMEHIOAS
RAILWAY CONNiOTIONrr.ASIllLi: :

WASHINGTON , Mny 5. In compliim

with the directions of the .house comm
; co on foreign affairs , Mr. Stewart ,

Texas , has prepared a bill providing (

;ho appointment of thTOp'commisaionoj-
o; servo two years , to nidtin oxtundi

American trndo and commurco and i

quiring information looking to rnilw
communication between southern cou
tries and the United Shirs. The b
provides the commissioners shall vii
Uexico , Quntomala , Hondurus , San Sal
dor , Nicargua , CosU llica , Colomb-
iVone.ucla , Eouador , Peru , Bolivn , 1-

.gontono , Uopublic , Chili , Uruguay , P,

iguay and Brazil. It will boiha duty of t
commissioners to nsoortnin the feclit
and inclinations of the people of the
countries in roforcnco to railway eo-

munlcation between those countries n-

iho United States , and what gusrautui-
mmuuitics and privileges'if' any, alrea
lave boon granted by them , or wl :

would they bo willing to grant looking
an increase
AND QUIUKENINO OF 1'OSTAt COMMUNIC-

TION. .

commerce , trade nnd travel , botwo-

Ihoir own countries , and the Unit
States. The bill appropriates $10,000
pay the expenses of the commission !

and their salaries of §5,000 each t-

nually. . In his report Stewart says : "T
idea of building a railway from the Un-

ed States to the Argentine republic
somewhat startling to those who hi
never given the subject a thought , bu
little reflection will convince any c

there are no insurmountable obstacles
such an enterprise. A ' [railway fr
some point in Toxaa or elrowhcro in t
country where connection is'fprmod w

the railroad system of the 'United Sta-

te the city of Mexico and ; then throi
the republic of Mexico and' Central A

erica and along Isthmus , nn-

ng east of and through South Araeric-

TO THE AHaENTmEiREPrjllLIO

would ineet'with Hut natural oostad
The distance is not to oxootd 0,800 mi

and may be shortened toj'inOOO by cc-

moucing nt'tho; City oir lloxicd , wl-

contmction could bo made with roade
ready built and in course of construct !

Distance and natural obstacles never 1

derod Amcricancntorpriso in construe !

cf railways Already several lines h
been stretched across the continental t-

of which are more than 3,000 miles
length. While tt may bo true a railroac
Argentine Republic is ono of a good c-

of magnitude , yet it is believed that
obstacles are no more formidable than
countered 18 or 20 years ago in the c-

struction of the first continental li
When ouch a railroad ia constructed

OUR COMMERCE WILL BE ENLARGED
to such an extent that it will defy u
thing like a correct estimate , and tl-

wo will bo in a position to Bay to Et-

pean governments , in the momow-
words' .of President M'onroo , that
should consider any attempt on their r-

.to extend their system to any portion
the hemisphere as dangerous to our pc
and safety. The capital with which
road is to bo built and operated must
protected by the pledged faith i

proper guarantees of all the govornmo
that may bo interested in the build
and maintenance of the colossal en-
prise , and thus protection must bo
tended at all times ; in times of war
well as in peace.

THE COMMISSION

will bo charged with no more import
duty than to obtain all the informal
which may show Iho feasibility of
construction of such railways , with en
safety to those who may Invest their c-

ital in the building and operating of-

same. .

FORTY-EIGHTH CONGRESS.8-

ENAT1V
.

WASHINGTON , May 4.Bills wore
troduced and referred , by Mr.-

yyek
.

, republican , Nob. , to rest
aliens and foreign companies and cor]
ations in ownership of public lands i

of any land in the territories , Roforrec
the committee on public lands , The
lowing is a text of thft bill :

Bo it enacted. That it shall bo unli-
ful for any person or association of i
sons not citizens of the United States
for any corporation or company organ !

under the authority of any foreign sti
prince or potentate , to acquire from
United Htatos any greater quantity
public land than individual citizomtof
United States are authorized to ei
under the settlement and improvonu
law thereof , or to acquire , receive or lil-

iby deed , grant , demise or trust horca
executed a greater quantity of lane
the territories of the United States t-

C40 acres ,

The senate continued their debate
on the shipping bill.-

Mr.
.

. Fryo ( rep , , Me , ) gave notice ii-

ho would endeavor to have the bill ac-
on to-morrow. After executive BOSS !

The senate adjourned.H-

OUSE.
.

.

After a long and at times bitter dobi
the resolution seating Q. Fnrrall
adopted by a party voto. O. Farrall-
poared nt the bar of the house nnd t
the oath of office.-

Mr.
.

. L rd introduced n bill for the
sue of patents to Jands to any Pac
railroad which will complete its n
within thirty days from the passage
the act. U'jforrod.

The house then toqk a recess nnt-
p

(clock, the evening session to bo for
bate on the tariff-

Glilcugo Muslunl Voatlvnl.O-
HIOAGO

.

, May 6. The sales of sea
tickets to the May musical fojti
opened to-day ftnd realized $8000,

EUROPEAN NEWS ,

Mchacl Dafitt Retires From Irish Pol

tics and GOBS to Australia ,

Vance's' Terms to England fi

Joint Government of Egypt ,

Oouferonco to take Plnoo
London at a Sot Date ,

Ohurohills Latest Aooossit-

to His Now Party.-

El

.

Malidi Demands $500,01-

Eansom for Gordon ,

Wlinlcttnlo Arrest ol'Ku <tslan-
ContlnucH Other Foreign Vauti.-

TjATKST

.

V011KIGN NtiWS.E-

Nflt.VNI

.

) AND VKANCK IN KOYl'T-

.Lo.vno.v

.

, May 5. The Pout tiiuli
Lands that the conditions upon which t
'"Vouch consent to a conference wi-

Jnglaiid upon the Egyptinu question n

hut England give un'tho annexation a-

ho protectorate , and on }
''iu other ha

franco recognize the service rendered
Jutland in Egyptj ncquio&cn in the. rig

of England to maintain military uccu ]
ion in Ifyyi't until the reorganization

completed. Franco stipulates that t-

vithdrawal of the British bo definite
ixodboforo the occupation shall cease ; tt-

Sgyptiun army to bo recognized and
mrtly ofllcorcd partly by British ; tl
France nnd Italy must bo allowed

aharo in the inllupnco in respect to tt-

inancial and judicial administration
ho affaire of Egypt Franco pledges In-

iclf not to interfere by arms with t-

iflairs of Egypt nnd recognizing tl
England nlouo has that right.-

A
.

NKVT I'AKTY.

LONDON , May 5. John Eldon Go
and Henry Cecil Riikos , conaorynt-
mombora of the commons , have joii
Lord Churchill in withdrawing from I

3ons.orvativo Union , their aim being
iorm a now party. The leading prit
[>lo will bo to a'dopt n conservative dor-

iratio programme. Churchill has asl
Salisbury to consent to the oatabliahm-
of a central council , which shall gu
electoral organizations , advocate frep c-

cation , and propose a measure having
view the subordination of the land qi-

tion to social topics.
TUB KOYPTIAN CONI'EIIEKOE.

The preliminaries of the Egyptian c-

oroncohayo boon aottlod. Thoconferc
will moot in London the first vrook-

uno , and it is expected to last tli-

weeks. .

_ A HANSOM , FOU 00110011.-

OAIUO

.
', May 5. An Arab journal

firms the El WTahdi demands 500
ansom for General Gordon , the sun

> o paid to the Mahdi frith in tl-

months. .

AllUKST OP 11USSIAN SUSPKCTS-
.Sr.

.

. PKTEiisnuuaMay 5. Arrest ;

) orsons known toTbo Nihilists.or susp-
od in connection with the order couti
without abatement. A very largo ni-

er> of artilery oflicors have bcon arroa
charged with being connected with
nurder of Sudoikin. Several more
dents wore arrested at Moscow nnd-
Irst number of a newspaper published
,ho students has boon seized. The sc-

ary, of the board of justice and the r-

xess of the school for women in St. .
'

;ersburg wore also arrested.-
A

.

KurxuiiE.T-

ANOIBKH
.

, May 5. The friendly r-

tions between Franco and Morocco
ruptured , caused by the refusal of
authorities of Morocco to dismiss
governor of Wuxand , at the dum-
of the French representative. '

French legation hauled down their ii-

ELKCXniO 1IIENOMKNON.

LONDON , May 5. There was a ho
thunder storm this afternoon in
southern part of the city. A ball of
foil on the street and burst with a 1

report , terrifying the residents for in
around , particularly those who
nesscd it.

] > *vltt KutlrcH From Politics.D-

UIILIN
.

, May 5. Michael Davitt
abandoned politico and goes to Austra-

An Illinois Murderer on Trial.
CHICAGO , May 4. The work of

curing jury began to-day in the cam
Neil MoKoaguo, on trial for the mui-
of the aged Willson couple nt Winnc-
on the night of February 12th. '

oridonco is entirely circumstantial ,
the c&so promises to bo sensational.

Fire Htatlstlcs ,

NEW YOHK , May D. The , fire lota
the United States and Canada for A'
was §10,050,000 ; against the usual
age of April for nine years past of j

500000. Since January the less
been 837,550,000 , nbout60.000000 n
than for the sanio four months of 1881

Mexico's Fourth of July.
MEXICO , May 5. The 22d onnivon-

of the defeat of the French arm ;

Pueblo WM celebrated with much
play. Five thousand soldiers , clop
ment clerks and the government spec
iflt schools wore in procession. E3F
works at night. _

Phil. Sheridan on a JJust.O-

JIIOAOO
.

, Mny 5 , The marble bua
General Sheridan , by Uownrd Kro-
nor wus unveiled ot.Contral Music 1

tonight. . The addresses wnro by Bts
Fallows and Prof. Swing. Itys . .intc-

ed for ..tho hall of the Veteran Uj
club ,

Kuiiuway ut DavonporlD-
AVENIOKT , May C. A delivery t

ran away to-day and dashed into a bu
containing Misses Belle and Anna It-
ardson , daughters of J. J. nnd D. U-

ardsou , of the Evening Democrat , tt-
Bella was badly injured ; eho is now i-

ing comfortably ,

Itcducd to I'ovorty by Plro.-
HONTZIUIB

.

, PA. May 0 A 1

number of people insitod the ruins of I
bin yesterday , The rain dispelled the ff-
of renewal of the firo. A strong
peal wai made for immediate aid. t-
dredfl compelled to sloop hi t

clothes , having no bed covering or bet
djng. Money is needed to provide shai-
ties. . The citizens of Ilontzdalo an
neighboring towns nro doing their bos
but witli n population suddenly double
by refuges from Brisbin they nro unnbl-
to do nil that is necessary and nro con
polled to appeal to charity.

CHICAGO MAtlKtiTS ,

SpocUl Dlsiwtch to the IJw.-

OiucAoo
.

, May B. The day dovolopc
into ono of great strength nnd nctivit ;

though the opening was quiet nnd failc-

to indicate the probable temper of tl-

mivrkot. .

The prices of wheat wore carried co-
isidcrnbly lioyond the host prices of Sn-

utday nnd wore moderately well su
tamed , though n scnro and drop occurrc
near the close , but the decline was r
covered n nin on the afternoon cn1

Wheat opened a shade higher , ndvanci-
JJ to .j c. nnd declined Jo , out under r-

nowod buying bocamp stronger , ndvnnci-
2A to 2o nbovo inside prices , bccan
weak , cloclinod Ijjc , iluctuatod and closi-
jfo higher than Iho closing of Saturdn
May closed nt 03 c , Juno lujo) July , D'jl-

On the nftcnioou call sales wore lCOtl
000 bushels , Juno ndvnncing to 95Jo( Ju-
COJo. . Later Juno was (Hiotcd at !Hic.-

COIIN.

.
.

Trading was nctivo in corn nnd pric
higher in sympathy with wheat. T-
lmnrket opened n shade higher nnd ro ;

to n point'Ao over the closing of Saturdn-
S to 41 ngain advanced 1)1) so 1JJ abo'
the inside , declined l , "iluctuated m
closed jo higher than Saturdays. Mi
closed nt Dyj to 5 !) ; Juno , 55g ; Jul
57 . On call saloi wore JIL5.000 bushel
Juno cloaing nt 50 , July 57J.-

OATH.

.
.

wns fairly active , and generally firmoi-
Mny closed nt12! ; Juno , yilg : July , 33'-

On call July , declined J ,

I'OUK.

Fairly active nnd firmer , May closed i

17-in , Juno 17.57i : July 17.07 * . C

call sales were 4,000 bbls. Juno ilcclii-
cd 2Jo.

LAUD-

.Wns

.

fairly active nnd firm. Mny clos-
at 8 CO , Juno 8.02J. Onfall we
3,000 tcs. Juno nnd July declined 2 ;

CATTLE.

Receipts show n slight increase ns co
pared with the corrcspondini ; day 1

woolc. . Trndo is rather slow. There v

little or no change in prices aa compai
with Friday last , which wns the last (

market day. Receipts of stockora t
feeders are very light, especially of fai
young cattle. There is good demand
heifers , but thov must show good blo
and short horns are preferred. Good
choice shipping -1200 to 1350 Ibs , 55

SHEEl-
1.Tlioro

.

wore 14 loads of choice west
sheep in ono lot on the market that si

for § 5.50 to 5.55 per 100. They w

high grndo Merinos , bred in 'Wyom
and fed in Nebraska on a ranch. F-

Croxon sold thorn to a Mr. Jackson
Nebraska , who in turn sold thorn to (

oago , both feeder and shipper , mal
hiiudsomo profits. Among the lot
ono for 0.50 per 100-

.A

.

MEXICAN OUTJIA.GB-

.Au

.

American Cnptnln Compelled
Submit to Varlouu Indignities.

GALVESTON , May 5. Captain Dcj-

of the American schooner Rebecca ,

Galveston , in a communication to
News relates story of outrage
imprisonment at the hands of the Mi
can authorities at Port Tampico.
the 14th of February last the school
in distress , lauding , put in to Tamp
carrying regular clearance papers fi-

Brashear , Louisiana , for Tampico ,

had thirty packages of merchandise
delivery at Brazes , Texas , which port
was compelled to pitas on account of
rough weather and a dangerous bar. '

.

Collector of Gampico forcibly took
packages for Brazes and ordered imi-

diato discharge of the entire cargo.
Captain Degay was arrested 01

charge of attempt tOsmugglii , confi
under a guard , and released the u
day at the solicitation of the Amori
Minister and the consul. The judge
for whom Degay was tried insultin
refused to allow the American cou ul
present to consult with the prisoner c:

ing the trial. After n litigation of n

40 days the judao decided that the gu
must pay treble duty.-

Dogay
.

protesting ho had no money
the 14th of April the Mexican author !

boarded the suhoono , hauled down
American] flags and embargoed the v-

sol. .

Degay appealed to the American c-

aulf , who placed the crow at a ho-

Degay, after short stay, returned to
United States , leaving the crovi with
consul and the vessel in the hands of-

American' . lie thinka but for the
forts of Minisior Morgan and Con
Cassurd ho still bo confined in u Moxi-
prison. .

IjiinKHlon nnd Hit. Cilim-
May 5 Frank Lai

ton , the son of the United States mi-

ter to llayti , who shot and killed
colored man and wounded another in
city two months ago , and who has ui

been iibiont. waa surrendered to the
tboritk'H to-dwy by his father. Langi
disappeared the night of the shoctiiur ,
has boon living vrith his brother in Li
villa since , lie came in on the west
train thiu morning. When the fa
and eon mot it was a most aiioc-
scone. .

Tlio Credit Moblllor Uecolvcrnln
PHILADELPHIA , May D. Ilowlaud

Hazard , the stockholder upon wl
complaint a receiver was appointed foi
Credit Mobiliyr of America , to-day flit
the United States circuit court an
ewer to the petition of the Union Pa
railroad company for the removal of-

ver Ames from the receivership ,

IronVorJcora'StrlUcImminent ,

PiTTSiiana , May 5.Tho probnbill
that a gunoral strike of the iron woil-
of the wcwt will ba inaugurated Juno
is iucroasinf:. The manufacturers
apparently determined to force & ret

Tlio Jleiul Actor'a Ilolrtf-
.Bosrox

.
, May C The suit of Mav-

m
>

Booth , daughter ofJuuius Brutus Bo
) ' | aiaiust{ Agnea Booth , to recover pai
} } the property loft by her father, ban I-

ir [ compromised.

California Stnpo Itoliliory ,

UKIAII , Cal. , May B. Tire masked
highwftymon stopped the Olovcrdolo statr-
otoday and took mail and Wells & Farcto'n
treasure box. The contents are un-
known.

¬

.

Slntn by a Cylinder. I-

OAIHO , III. , May 5. At the Mound
City stove factory this morning a cylin-
der

¬

burst , killing n workman named LOQ

gen , and injuring two others.-

A

.

Urml GIovo Mntoli.
NEW YOUK , May 0. Articles have S '

been signed by Jack Dom - ' " ' [**Q-

B'

FulljnmuB to fight July d
gloves for $1,000 a aide.-

Olins.

.

. O'Connor III.-

NASTUOKKT

.

, 11. I. , May C , a
O'Connor is quite il-

l.H5M

. cr-

Is

§

nc.irer lty prep-wl cxlnct of tlio best
of Uiorrcctnlila Ungilom known to medical sci-

ence
¬

M Alterative * , IHoal Purifiers , Diuretic* lunl-

Tonlw , surli M SarKipnrtllii , Yellow Dock , Stllllnct-
i.lanilclknJiml

.
| crllorrlc , MandrakeW1M Cherry

llfirk ami oilier selected rooU.lmUs and licrbs. A. !

medMnc , llko fulfilling clw , can ba fairly Indeed
only liy IU rt'sutti. Wo pointvrtlh satbUcUon to tlio-

glorltras rcctml Hood'RSiiruparllLt luw entered for
IKcU upoit the licnrtii of tliouiandi of people In Now
lUigltmllioliavopcnionally or Indirectly bccnro-
llcvcdof

-
tcrrlblonullctlni ; which all other rcmcjlon-

tallcilto tcadi , i-

Jlewra. . C. I. Hoodftro.t (Jenln Plev c i end mo-

li piim i t o liottlci llrvxl h.lrviparlll.l nnd ntew
Cook HouU for ilinrilmtlon.our frriaratlon haa
rorkOitondi. . r In llio co.tn of my wtro , who ha5-

llieen trouliled with flclc h nnil bllloinneff toe
jenr . Hlmonlr tookonp-lnlftca i'ooiitiiliitnuo1'e.-
mul

.
lUMiotlH'im BO well for ilrovmnint now. Sim-

fonnil lint ft w 'lc nf ter tat limit iilio Jelt very
much Iwtter , mui U now entirely free ironi tno o B-
Overo

-
liead.icio . She IL-UI not takrn ny ot DV nc-

ronnt
-

flnro i.ist pprlnir , iiml li - ,
nui't liouso-

.Vountrulr.
.

. IIO.MlUt 1) . hi ASH. lliutltlil , llnei.-
C.1.1IOOI

.
> ft CO. AtwtliecariM. Lowell

I'rlcoH.BlsIorSl. Moli IT UnuwJn *.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $75,000tai-

TIclcDta only 5. Sharoa In Proport'ou"E3-

Lonisiana State LottGTY Comsa
certify that uiiupcniie ths ta-

rangemtnti for all Ihr Monthly anl EemA.nmuA-
Ornmnji

(

of the Stuie Lottery CoMfKiny ,
nn j inytrtcn manual and control tht Dauinyt'-
htmwm $ , and that the tame ate conducted uU'-
i ncttyfairnt3i. and in good faith touard allvar ,

, '<a , and wi authorise the comi tiny to tut thiitert-
Veate

-

, uithfae-similetof cur cgii turif attazhc-
di( iti aivermementt. "

n 1&8H Ir b jo.in by ihu Ic-

or educational and chirlUblu purposes with a cap *

Ital ol 01,000,000 to which a rcnctvo luml ct OTO-

It5K,000) hu slnco bceit nddtnl.-

By
.

on oycrwhelmbic iiopulir vntu lt trncohlmW-

MJ mide n put ot the pmotit pt '.i c'jii li tclloa
adopted Dtoombcr SJ , A. b. ItTO. * -

'Thn only Lottery over voted on and
doiood by the people of any State.-

It
.

tiovcr Bcnlcs or pantixinea. ,
Ita grand single number drawings take

place monthly.-
A

.
splondtd opportunity to win a Fortune ,

Fifth Grand Drawine Clan * E. In the Acad-
emy

¬

of Muflo , Now Orlnnnn. Tuesday. May
13th , 188J ICStL Monthly drawing.

CAPITAL PKIZB , S75000.
100,001) Tiakota.nt. li vo Uollara Kach. Fract-

ions.
¬

. In l'"iftlis' in proportion.
LISP OP PHIZES.-

I
.

UAOTAL P1UXU. 7J,000-

I tla do. 2,000
( do d. , . . .10000
1 PH17.E8 OF 8WOO. W.OOO
fi .10 EOOO. 10,000-

ilu10 JW. 10,000-

J3! MW. ,. ,. 10,000-

doIOV-

jpi
200. 20,000

) ill UK). 30.000-

doUK ) (d. 3000-
ilu ! b. U5.000

) do EfO. 2,160-

l PrlM % nmoantlcc tu. ..& 65BM-
Avpllcitlon lor ratcn ta c'Ma th&uIJ ho ru.-vto only

t tLo oflloo to the Commiy} In Hew Orleans.
For further Information wrlta clearly Khlag full

ddroaj. Make F. O. Money Orders {ttyablo ud'-
Mrcxn llc Utercd Letters to-

flUW ORIGANS HA'IIOXAIi BANK ,
New OrlcAns , tut-

.I'oiUl
.

Notca and ordinary letters by Itnll or Kx.
prong (all tumg of t5 and tipwords by Kxpreaa at out
exponac ) to

M A. UAUPinN ,
01 a. A. UAUrillX , Now Orleans , tx

007 BevoutU St. , Waihlurtoa , U. 0 ,

CEO. 3ER ,

All Ulndi oIDraid , Fancy Cakes and nsiintly
on

Dr, Amelia Burroughs <

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE'
1617 Dodgot St. , - Umaba ,

TBLKPIIOXE No H >. .

JAMES X , CRAIG- ,

AND FLORIST.-

Tltni

.

ipedflcalloiui and estimates ot cost of laylna
out now or remodeling old lawua , grading, Boddloir ,
eta. vrill Lo lurnlilig 1 oil BpiillcatlOD. Grower and
dealer m all kind * of Flowers , Hhrubs , Ornamoatal-
anil Shade Trent , Jutt the thing for Cemetery or
Lawn Decoration , Green Ifouto ami Nuraerr 23nl-
Htrcut , near Kott Omaha. Cut Flowers and Flower-
In

-

; I'lanta In l oU for aole at all Boaaong , and any
FlnraUH'slumo'D uquetalavloupon tlio Bhortoat-
notice. . Ordeis by mill proinp'ly attendedfto. Ad-
dren

-
r, O. lloz 095 Omaha. Neb ,

NEBRASKA LWO AGENCY

0. F. BAVis & GO ,

iiocossaoua TO PAVIS < e YOitE.i
|jae Dcnl Dealer* I-

nESTATE
Itoj-

in

onAm ,

isltcted
and oo wy toruw ,

Matte , Hurt , Cunilng 8n y ,
BviD'J rt , aid Butltr OaunlTp

Taxu pUJ In all nirbi of the HUU
Money UHDIK ! on improxxl Itrma


